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An other home own ers’ as so ci a tion plans to go to court to stop the im ple men ta tion of a
con tro ver sial or di nance that will raise the mar ket val u a tion of land and struc tures in
Que zon City by as much as 500 per cent. Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte, how ever, said the city
coun cil had al ready post poned the im ple men ta tion of the or di nance un til 2020. Real
prop erty taxes will re main un changed un til then, she said.

An other Que zon City home own ers’ as so ci a tion has ex pressed its in ten tion to go to court
to stop the im ple men ta tion of a con tro ver sial or di nance that will raise the mar ket val u a -
tion of land and struc tures in the city by as much as 500 per cent, Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte
said on Thurs day.
In an in ter view with In quirer ed i tors, Bel monte said she would try to dis suade the group
from �l ing a pe ti tion for a tem po rary re strain ing or der (TRO), re it er at ing that the Que zon
City Coun cil had al ready post poned the im ple men ta tion of QC Or di nance No. SP 2016-556
un til 2020.
Real prop erty taxes would re main un changed un til then, she stressed.
The Supreme Court gave the Que zon City gov ern ment the green light to push through
with the or di nance in Septem ber 2018 af ter it dis missed, based on a tech ni cal ity, a pe ti -
tion for a TRO �led by the Al liance of Que zon City Home own ers’ As so ci a tion.
The city coun cil, how ever, passed an other or di nance that de layed the im ple men ta tion of
QC Or di nance No. SP 2016-556, cit ing the ris ing prices of goods and com modi ties late last
year.
Bel monte said she was sur prised to hear that an other as so ci a tion, Green Mead ows Group,
wanted to �le a new pe ti tion for a TRO, adding that all its de mands had been ac com mo -
dated in the mea sure. The group rep re sents home own ers from an up mar ket en clave in
the city that will be one of the hard est hit by the or di nance.
“My ob jec tive now is to dis- cuss with this group and ask if we can re solve things among
our selves,” said Bel monte, who added that Green Mead ows ap peared amenable to meet -
ing with her.
Un til now, prop erty taxes in Que zon City are based on the 1996 sched ule of fair mar ket
val ues, de spite the lo cal gov ern ment code call ing for ad just ments ev ery three years.
The or di nance would have raised about P700 mil lion in ad di tional rev enues for the city
within its �rst year of im ple men ta tion.
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